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PLEÀSE ïiESî.rIT.J.Ii! FLI]RÀ À\"R FAUI\À
ÛPEN SPÀCT B\ OBSiR\ I\.C T1]E FTJLL0\\
There is N0 dog ualking. snroking. jogging
motor vehicles, horses. kite fl5,ing. littering
allowed on the refuge grounds.
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. bike riding. ball plaling.
or collecting of any kind
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A ï'IIIDIITE HEFUEE &

EilUH0ll]'ltilTAt
The \ornra,r B'-d Salc:,.rarl protects 325 acres of land encompassing
a varie§' of eco>',. t'--: "'c".rdino ridges. forests. thickets. frelds,
pord:. r-':i"-. i-: -:": .'-',.' ' ta.::- -l-.'.. : :.

lult i,--:r-- ,- :--:- :-. .- - -. .:.; -:-rr a:.'a',. -a
habitat for a ricir oirersin oi life. \\hile you are risiting. \ou are

encouraged to observe nature, take photographs, sketch and paint,
walk the trails and enjoy the quiet spaces of the Sanctuary.

I]l tF8Ànr0l
The Sanctual uas establishecl in 1949 at the bequest of Nlabel

Norman Cerio. The organization s trission. under the charge of her
will, uas to nraintaix 215 acres of land. a portion of her original
Paradise Farnr "for the propagation. presenation and protection of
birds. and rrhere birds and bird life nray be observed, studied, taught,
and enjoled by'lovers of nature and by the public generally so

interested in a spirit of hunranity and mercy."
Over the \ears. as the Sanctuary has grown, our mission has widened
to enconrpass greater goals: to protect the diversi§ ofnative plant
and aninral habitats: to provide environmental education programs
to a direrse audience. rvith respect to age, economic and social

status, and phl'sical ability; and to advocate for the preservation of
open space.
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The Sanctuary is a leader in environmental education, prorrrj"'--
innovative and thought provoking science programming for .l; -'
communi§ groups, adults and families. We continue to str'',i . =

ways to share our extraordinary natural resouTces, science e\l i-- ::
and educational programming with children and adults 1'rot-r '
walks of life. Programs include:
* N a l r-r ral l 1islor3.' l\ r l ks. i.tctut es ti 1,'\rtrks].' o1-,s

* l"itld T'ripr :l:cl Üi.:lrr.aclt filt. :lhocls
* Àf'rer-:thori lt;'oiyi'arr':s
t liilli :Lr l; \ 1, r, ilitl,pr
* §r:tul i-t.trgr:it'.rrr I' Biriliila-r Pi:r;iis
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cCI§{§ERUAï10}l:
Rhode lsland is a small state with
impressive natural environmetrts
including fi elds, forests, fieshwater
ponds, wetlands and seashore.
The Norman Bird Sanctuary
encompasses all of these different
habitats and is accessible for the
public to enjoy, explore and discove
the wonders of the natural world.
The refuge has a long history of
protecting and preserving critical
habitats. NBS has developed a

detailed plan to restore and preserv

the native habitats on our site.
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Join the Norman Bird Sanctuary and become
our partner in education and conservation. Your
membership dues directly fund our year-round
efforts to provide innovative environmental
education programs and promote environmental
stewardship across the state. Membership
benefits include the following:
. FTrr access 10 our trails
r ilisccunts from our "Birds of A Feather"

pafiner bi;sinesses
e À ltlo/o discount in our Barn Orvl Shop
o Receive our bi-annr.tal ner,vsletter. The Flyer
* Special event invitations
* Discounled rate: {or our educational

pro$ram5
To join or give family and friends the gift of
membership, piease pick up a membership
envelope at the Welcome Center desk or visit
our website.

.,tl§T M!§NllT§§ §A§N Tl{§ §§At},i§§ &§A §§s,§r0§'ilfiEtryP0RT

583 Third Beach Road o Middletown,Rl O2B42

401 -846-257 7 o inf o @normanbirdsanctuary.org
www.n orm anbirdsan ctu ary.org
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Tllil{ll BE-\Ctl FR{}PEÊTY - 1n 2OO3, with incr,

support from the community, NBS acquired th
24-acre property. Until 1949, this parcel was 1

Mabel Norman (lerio's Paradise Farm. lt includ
beach, freshwater and saltwater marshes, dune

tidal stream. No beach parking is provided by'

THlRtl BEl.Cl'l tnl]CÀTl0N Ci:Nîllli - Tht

Third beaclr Clubhouse was built around

and served as a beach club until the mid-
NBS renov:rted the building into educatic
space in 2(109.

PARÈû|5E ,]ÀRMHOUSE - The origi
struclure on the NBS property was

arourrd 1740. Our founder Mabel N
Cerio lived there in the early 20th t

ln 2C08 the house and I 29 acres w

on tl"e National Register of Historic
ln 2C l 3 renovation of the house wt
completed to create an eco-retreat

WELCOME
CENTEF
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& Keep to the marked trails

& Restrict picnics to the orchard
beside the barn.

& Refrain lrom collecting anything

§ No bicycles or dogs on the trails
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IJPEN FIELD
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Ticks are prevalent in Southeast New

England. Please check yourself and

your children after 1,our üsit. For

more irformâtion on ticks and tick
borne diseases please üsit:
h ttp://www.cdc.gov/ticks/
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